Ultrastructure of the peritrophic membrane-secreting cells in the cardia of the blowfly, Lucilia cuprina.
Scanning and transmission electron microscopy are used to reveal the internal anatomy and ultrastructure of the cardia which is the source of the triple layered peritrophic membrane in the blowfly Lucilia cuprina. Within the cardia, rings of secretory cells (formation zones) and non-secretory tissue (valvula cardiaca) interlock to secrete and mould the layers of membrane. Formation zone cells have abundant rough endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi and secretory vesicles. A portion of midgut just posterior to the formation zone is covered by close-packed microvilli connected by septate-like junctions. The cuticle-lined valvula cardiaca is rich in smooth endoplasmic reticulum, glycogen and microtubules. The oesophageal cuticle is unusual in containing tubular structures. The ultrastructural features of the separate components of the cardia are discussed in terms of their secretory and non-secretory roles; modified midgut cells secrete chitin and protein whereas modified foregut tissue (valvula cardiaca) appears to be adapted to provide structural integrity (extensive junctions, microtubules), movement (muscles, possibly microtubules), a store of energy (glycogen deposits) and possibly a lipidic secretion (from smooth endoplasmic reticulum) to lubricate the passage of the membranes.